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NQ TOBACCO FOR PORTLAND GIRL REPORTED ENGAGED TO MILLIONAIRE SAYS HELMS TRIED

CLERGY OR LAITY TO PROCURE BRIBE

Presbyterian Assembly Puts Witness for Calhoun Avers De
Ban on Soothing Weed and tective Offered to Sup-

pressSocial Glass. Evidence.
A

WANTS MORE PROHIBITION

Commends Xotrd Abstainers and
I'rges Exclusion of Liquor From

Mail- - Advanced Theology-I-

Much Criticised.

DENVER, Mar 17. That clergymen and
lay-me- n should not use tobacco; that It la
not contrary to their church for Presby-terla- n

Judges to grant aaloon license,
and that a committee of ministers and
laymen shall inquire Into methods to be
pursued In seminaries in teaching "mod-
ern theology. were the principal matters
approved by the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church today.

The clause regarding- - tobacco came In
the consideration of the report of the
temperance committee. The report com-
mended President Taft. Kmperor William
and President Kllot, of Harvard Univer-
sity, for being teetotalers, and urged the
ministers of the church to petition Con-rre- ss

to stop Interstate shipments of
liquor, to discontinue the Issuance of In-

ternal revenue receipts In prohibition ter-
ritory and to prohibit the use of the
mails for the distribution of liquor ad-
vertising or liquor.

Calls Bluff and Wins.
Rev. Ellsworth I. Rich, of Watsonvllle.

Cal., Introduced a resolution providing
that ministers should not use tobacco.
A. layman. In attacking the resolution,
dared Mr. Rich to Include In this resolu-
tion laymen as well as ministers. Mr.
Rich amended his resolution to Include
laymen and after more debate the reso-
lution was adopted amid cheers.

The next trouble over the temperance
report arose when a commissioner urged
the adoption of a resolution that Judfres
who are members of the ohurch should
refuse to grant licenses for saloons,
even though it were their legal duty to
do so. Several speakers at once opposed
this with the arsrument that a Judge
should not be criticised for his actions
under the law. The resolution was de-
feated.

Secret Order Commended.
The report commended one fraternal

order "heretofore noted for Its convivial
membership," for Its action In discontinu-
ing the sale of drinking of llqour about
the lodge premises.

Newspapers which carry liquor adver-
tising fell under the ban of the assembly,
it being recommended that such papers
be not patronized.

"Social drinking" also received a set-
back, when It was urged that the wo-
men's societies of the church make war
on this evil and make It their business to
fight the use of liquor In women's clubs
and the home.

A hot debate resulted when the matter
of reducing representation to the assembly
wss taken up from yeateVday. A num-
ber of amendments to the plan offeredby Dr. S. J. Nlccolls. of St. Louis, were
offered, but all brought a storm of pro-
test. Dr. Edgar P. Hill, of Chicago, of-
fered an amendment based on a churchpopulation of 60"0 In presbyteries, but
this was objected to.

Trouble was avoided when Dr. F"uller-to- n,

the former moderator, proposed thateach member with a plan submit thesame to the policy committee to bethreshed out and this plan was adopted
and further debate avoided. The question
will arise again tomorrow.

Modern Theology Opposed.
The matter of "modem theology andcourses of study to meet with modern

conditions." camn up In the report of the
committee on theological seminaries. Inlis recommendation the committee saidthat, while there was a demand for ad-
vanced teaching. It was their belief thatthe doctrines of the Presbyterian churchwere sufficient to meet modern conditions- -

Criticism fell upon Instructors because
of their alleged failure to apply Pres-byterian doctrines to the best advantage
and the outcome of the discussion was
the adoption of a recommendation that a
committee of four ministers and four lay-
men make inquiry as to sdvanced courses
of study and the advisability of Introduc-ing courses In social science.

The report of the committee on churcherection was adopted, except for a reso-
lution recommending a mutual Insuranceorganization for the protection of churchproperty. This was referred to the exec-
utive commission.

Meet at Xaahvllto In 110.
The special committee on the place ofmeeting of the (Jen era 1 Assembly for 1S10

decided tonight upon Nashville. Tenn,
Chicago sod Atlantic City. N. J., con-
tested with Nashville for the 1910

Bin: srxD.r is obsolete
Southern TreshyterLans Admit That

Scriptural Observance) Is Dead.
SAVAXNAir. Ga.. May 27. Strict ob-

servance of the Sabbath Is obsolete, ac-
cording to a report made tonight to thegeneral assembly of the Southern Pres-byterian .'hurch In session here.

"We are persuaded." says the comrrttt-te- e
on Sunday observance, "that the ob-servance of the Lord's day after theScriptural manner and as practiced byour forefathers Is to a large extent athing of the past."

PENDLETON IS SELECTED

Eastern Ore-o- n Teachers Will Meet
During Easter Week In 110.

PEXDLETON'. Or.. May 27. (Special.)
At a meeting of the executive commit-tee of the eastern division of the StateTeachers' Association, held In this city.

It was decided to hold next year's meet-
ing In Pendleton, during Easter week.

This Is the date set for the annualmeeting of the Inland Empire Teachers'
Association, having a membership In fourstates, and the two organisations are to
meet In conjunction. In eddltion, theCounty School Superintendents of Mal-
heur, Baker. Tnlon and Umatilla coun-
ties' have agreed to hold their annual
temchers Institute In connection with theJoint Institute, and have adopted resolu-
tions calling upon the Superintendents ofthe other counties In Eastern Oregon to
do the same.

This win make It the larg-- et gatherlg
of teacberc ever held In the Inland.

tvashlngtoa Tr. Andrew C Smith, ofPortland. In here to attend tha Xstlmialconference of Health Board June and a.
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Miss Mary Case, of Portland,
Is Reported Engaged.

CLAUS SPRECKELS NAMED

Sugar Magnate's Son, Who Is In
Paris, Denies Humor, and Says

He Is Coming. Homo Upon
Itcquewt of Family.

PARIS. May 17. A rumor has been cur-
rent here that young Clau fpreckels. of
San Francisco, who has been studying
music In Paris, and Mlas Mary ease, of
Portland. Or., are engaged and woulflreturn to the United State next week to
flbe married.

Mr. Spreckels denied the reported en-
gagement today and said he was going
home at his father's request.

Miss Case has given several concerts inEngland with Harold Bauer, the pianist.
MJss Mary Adele Case Is the talentedyoung Oregon singer who has been study-ing In Paris for the past two years. In

Portland she studied for some yeans anda.u nuiru nmmairams nolle cjr singing
In different Portland churches. Miss Casehad the fullest possible confidence Inherself, and when Henry day Barnabeewas in Portland with his Botttonlans.sought an Interview and desired his opin-
ion on her voice.

Barnabee had not the time to devote tothe young lady In Portland, but promised
her that If she would be at Oregon Cityas the Shasta express stopped for a few
minutes, he would give her the opportu-
nity she desired.

Tried at Railway Tsr-po- t.

The longed-fo- r chance came, and witha gaping crowd of onlookers. Miss Casesang before Barnabee In the brief timethe train was in the station. Barnabee wasmlwd. T" tnA ) H .1 e ...... r. v. un injnaivill.ties that lurked In her voice and shortly"r, acunjr under nis advice, she leftfor Farm, where she took up voice cul-
ture under King Clarke. So successful waa
she that last year she was soloist forBauer.

But a week ago the news came to Port-
land of a recital Miss case had given atthe JTeminl Theater, Paris, where seatssold at the extravagant price, for Paris,
of each. At thla recital the leaders
of Paris-Americ- an society were present.
heai4wf ha Ih, A . w- - . - .

m ...... nsn i ii im m xne
Consul-Gener- al and other dignitaries.

aucmuts i:i xne auaicnce were ClaudeSpreckels and his father.
Portland Friend Talks.

FVrhana Miss Case's best Portland friendIs Mrs. Preston Smith, whose daughter.
Miss Susan Smith, is studyln- - under MBumey. Last night. Mrs. Smith waa told
of the rumor of the Case-Spreck-ela en-
gagement, and said:

"Mr. Spreckela has been paying-- a dealof attention to Miss Case, but 1 nave notyet heard of any engagement. It Is two
weeks sine I heard from Miss Case, anda lot may happen In that time. The young
people have seen a great deal of eachother, and It ts quite likely that therumor la correct, but I have not any
definite Information myself.

"Mies Case will return to Portland In
June, and will then spend a couple of
months with her parents at Oregon City.
After that she is under contract to tourKngland with Krlessler. the violinist. In a
concert engagement."

Miss Case Is living with several otherOregon girl students at Paris.

MAN OF MYSTERY DEAD

Jack Do Lancy, With Relatives In
Fresno, Diet at Hills boro.

HIILEBOTtO. Or., May R. Spedal
Mystery surrounds the life of Jack Dm
Lanrf. who died at the Hotel Tualatin
In this city last night, a victim of tuber-
cular trouble and the morphine habit.

De Lancy. who was about XJ years
old. came here two months ago. He ap
peared to be a man who had seen betterdays, but refused to tell anything of hispast, ween told re was dying, he asked
his physician after his death to telegraph
nis sister, .airs. u. m. fjray. at rear
Cal.

lie Ianrf was hard pressed for funds
while here, and although a man fastidious
In his dress, was forced to do menial tasks
to secure money. For a while be con-
ducted a bootblack stand. His body la
being neia a trailing instructions from

BAILEY GETS PUGILISTIC
Continued From First rags

stopped at the Senate floor and Sena
tor Clapp and Mr. Larrlnaga stepped
out. Without waiting-- to learn the

cause of the disturbance. Mr. Clapp
threw his arms around Senator bailey,
who at that time seemed to be In a
position to do serious Injury to the
correspondent, a young men of very
slight build.

The Texan straggled desperately to
break from his restraint, but Senator
Clapp tightened his hold, and news-
paper correspondents rushed Mr. Man-
ning away and Insisted upon his leav-
ing the corridor.

Mr. Bailey's speech In regard to the
article waa one of the most scathing
arraignments of newspaper men that
has ever taken place In the Senate.
The Senator not only asserted that the
writer of the article waa an "Infamous
liar." but that he was a "miserable
creature unfit to associate with honest
men."

FESTIVAL FLOATS READY

OVER 12.0 0 0 ELECTRIC nri.BS
TO BE USED IX PAGEANT.

Spectacxtl&r Symbols for "Spirit ol
Golden West" Parade Are Also

Xearlng Completion.

The work of five months which hsa
been required to construct the It gorgeous
electrical floats which will appear In the
Festival parades of Tuesday and Satur-
day nights. June and 1Z. of the third an-
nual floral carnival Is complete. Su-
perintendent William rHewart who has
directed the construction of work of this
ehsracter for the Mardl Gras at New
Orleans, the "Veiled Prophet" at St.
Louis and the "PrlMt of Pallas" at Ksn- -

s CKy. notined the Hose Festival headquarters, yesterday, that his work was
practically done, and that the manage
ment had nothing further to do but to
provide the queens and attendants for
these pieces.

Finishing touches are being placed on
the 30 vehicle floats which a r to appear
In the parade "The Spirit of the Ooldrn
West." which takes place the night ofThursday. June V. and these could be
made ready to sppesr In tine of march
within three days. If need be. These are
the floats which will be symbolical of thegrowth and development of the Oregon

and among the list will be
studies faithful to history and educa
tional In value.

POLICE WTI.L BE IX LINE

Band and Special Ietail to Partici-
pate In Festival.

Chief of Police Grltxmacher announcedyesterday that be would allow not only
the rcarular police band of rt pieces teappear In the "Home-Comin- g day" per-al- e

of the Hose Festival on the night ofMonday. June 7. but that he would detaila platoon of X men for this procession.
This la In addition to the regular police
patrol which will be on duly the night
of the formal opening. The platoon ofpoltae will be In charge of Captain floors e
H-- Bailey and will occupy a division by
Itself, probab'y a block In length. Captain

says he will have a detail ofpicked men and one that will make as finean appearance as any marching body ofpeace aruard:ans that ever turned out.
H. C McAllister, who Is one of theleading spirits of the traveling men's or-

ganisations In Portland, notified lreadMarshal Flnser fr.et a strong detail oftraveling men would be In line that night,
but that the exact number could not bedetermined until after the meeting of theT. P. A. and V. C. T. tomorrow night.There will be plenty of men In line tomake a creditable showing for our order "
said Mr. McAllister.

Working; for Sannyslde Float.
Partial reports were msde yesterday by

some members of the committee ranvasa.
Ing for funds fisr a float from Sunny aide
for the Rose Festival, which Indicated
that the money will be raised h all mem-
bers of the committee w1U do their work.
Thnee who turned In reports say nobody
refused to contribute when asked, and an
effort will be made to cover the remainder
of trte territory today and t
finish up the work. Ail members of the
committee are asked to meet at lr. J. A.
Petllt'a office tnnlght.

DEAD MAN FOUND IN SNAKE

Lower Jaw Is Broken. Giving; Evl-- i

dence of Murder.

CO I.FAX. Wash.. May 17. Special
The dead body of an unknown man waa
found today lodged against the steamer
Wllhelmlna. In the Snake P.tver at

The lower Jaw waa broken near the
center of the chrn. and other marks
about the head Indicated that he might
have been the victim of foul plav. The
body had evidently been In the water six
months. Coroner Pruning believes the
bruises were rsUM--d by mnlarl llh
rocks.

The man was probably a laborer. There
was tZ S- In Ms pockets, but nothing on
the bodx by which It could be Identified.

STOLEN PAPERS OPENED

Ill Ealtlenre In Trial Claim Agent
Admits Hiring Pandrtrrls. lo

Was Involved la laanullo
Gallasttrr'a lionso.

X FTANCTSCf Mar TT. Issues
but relating to Important
to the gran prue.ia-llo- o

were presented today foe
the consideration of the patientJury In toe csaa ef Patrvfc Caaneoa. prvei.dent of the Cnlted Kallroada Two

sealed by ordnr of a buperlor Judge,and alleged by the proeecuiioa to con- -
laalB tlOMUTMIllst a as.. aviii s. itm toij irw D(an agent of the LnetrbH Attorney's oiT'co. J

were opened by dlrectloo of Judge Will- - I

ism Lav lor. and Introduced laalthough ibe cnaterter of the docay.
mente au not made known.

Alonao J. Monroe, an lt Attorney
of irka. Humboldt County, and nowan attorney of this --lt r. was questtonrdas to his relations with John II. Holms,a detective employed by the t'nited Rail-
roads, a ho recently appeared as a mini na
for the praaecuaion. Mr. Munroe gate a
sensational turn to the proceedings ofthe Ute afternoon, by that Mr.
Holme, through Henry Lamb, a rancherof Northern California, had Invited an
olTVr of tu ta prevent him giving testi-mony favorable to the prosecution.

Hired Greek Dynamiter.
The dynamiting of j.n...Ie CialUgltere home In uakland. was an-

other surect r a .lotted during the day
and Joseph H. Handion. claims agent ofthe t'nited Rallroada. was railed to tellof the employment of Fella Paudeverta. aOre a. who baa been vainly sought by theprosecution, as an all-g- ed accesaory In
the crime for which Joha Claud lanes laserving a life sentence.

Handion aald that he employed and di-
rected Paudeverw on hie own reepon
sthlllty and that he bad Ut seen himJuly 14. la. three months after the dyna-
miting. PauUeverle, he said, had come to
htm with an eapianaiion that he had beenn a vacation, naa Insistent that he bepaid fcao due him. succeeded In getting titand then departed. Handion declared thatbe had never since heard anything fromhis former subordinate.

For the purpose of contradicting the
testimony of witnesses who harta theory that the Uailagber

was not unexpected. It. Guy
Hrown. an Oakland dentist, and Thomas
J. Warner, whose home adjoined the rrel-den-

occupied by tlalllgher In April. I.were Interrogated. Nearly all the sis In-
mates of C3allglers borne. Including Qal
lagher, were thrown down by the ahork.
Mr. Warner aald. He denied that he hadseen any member of the tiallagher house-
hold In the yard before the eaploelon oc-
curred and declared he had never toldany person to the contrary. The testi-
mony, on the whole, wss directly contra-
dictory of thai given by Ijuther Hrown.
who said his Information led htm to be-
lieve that the explosion waa arranged ta
create sympathy for (iallagber.

Hcney Guilty of MlacondacU
To lsy a foundation for the tntrodLar-yo- a

of the sealed documents. Mr. Heney re-
called William M. Abbott of the United
Railroads counsel, who testified that allreports were destroyed aa soon as the
trials to which they related were ended
and declared that he had no recollection
of the reports to which Mr. Heney re-
ferred.

Nicholas Comgold. the detective, then
described the purported contents of thereport. Mr. Heney eskrd Komgold If he
did not leaf u that Harry !.orenteen was
arrested yesterday for attempting to enter
the court with a revolver.

"I did." replied Kornsold.
"Hut he as not arrested for trying

to ehoot his wife." Interposed IMrl Rogers
Mr. Heney's reference to the arrest of

Lorentsen was designated as misconduct.
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VICTOR RECORDS FOR JUNE
ON SALE TODAY

ACCOMPANIMENTS DY THE VICTOR ORCHESTRA
10-inc- h Records Single-face- d 60 cents; Double-face- d 75 cents
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Three Record by Mme. Arral
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Victor Records arc works of art nuistcrpicocs of musif and mirth In-- the
world's greatest artists and their superiority is universally ac!anowlcds;ed.

and Morrison Opposite Postoffice
WHOLESALE AND MACHINES, AND

MI1IL TRftlfJS START

Break Georgia Railroad
Strike Due Today.

CONCESSION BY FIREMEN

Arbitration aVrcldcxS

Today Railroad niorka
tttantHns; Ncjrroe-s-,

Cheaper.

slatgwea

Hl.aa

ATT.AKTA. Twelve
Oaargia Railroad

tataarrae.
relieving eaaattioapoetofflcea aarlla4 today,

fallaalna siriklnsr Bremen
enclnee
settlement

arbttrailea srepoti-tlo- n
tomorrow.

CammiMmtwr
notified railroad aathoritlee

mast whether
arbitration.

dlseusalaa eublaet toAay. Oca.
MaAaer declared

aaeoranre falihral
reported

wllilns- - compromise provided
arrana-emea-t whereby

arlshlna'
ensrlBeers.

Oeorila Railroad

rarmlt resnlsr arbi-
tration. L'tscusslns; queatloa,

"The osltlon ofrlrlaJe yre-ferrl- nc

maintain aenlorlly
simply question

firemen
Bretnen."

WIIJU- - MOVK M.UU

leader SirlWers Nouriee Wash--I
Clara.

WASMINUTON.Mar
Mcairi

received telegram inling
alluailon

Vtrothernood Lacomotlra llrsroas,
roMurtlracurrently reported.'

Vcecf

OrrhMtrs

cnrmiataei
-- aiitH."

IcelKM'r
Aesaerac4

Tvevtafe
tenalcec

Victor Red
Two Duet ttnd

tagetasa

rirscarrael!ttecet.aA

Vn Rooy

trbanM

graphed, "that an effort la being; made
to rltana tcwe HrolharhaM of 1

lli-ra- aa and Knalnemen nlthfor Interferenea with thet'nited bleies mai'.s on the tieorgia
Kallroed. t$o far from this bring-- true,as stand prepared lo aid you la settlng
the malls through. I should be sledto confer with any repreeenletl ve of
tt-.- I eoa rt me n t Oeei c nete--

......... fi stt(Vast

rier leasee
fLee Sai.c............teeter teeee Otvkoeira

Ela.me

Mtra Me

lata.

Ari

Ilaaa

tttagaetl

!otofri-- e

r--v

T,7 lVlM-- 4

Sixth Sts.,
RETAIL VICTOR RECORDS SUPPLIES

lotmaster.tieneral

by you to aid In accomplishing; thla
result. -

The latter suggestion am ba takenup with the rmtmitlar-Onaril- . who
returned today from a trip ta Cuba forthe benefit of bis health.

Are you villi ranting? Faa Crcgorr'a
el on !aee 4.

Two new "laughs"
""Ate

by

--.""Clas. r "Vw
Nat M Wills

The famous "Happy Tramp
Hortcnsc at the Skating Rink

Vector Xecard I4
A deliaV..fu.5.r liJtnorom ta.k that it

sure to bnn. a lt?arty lauf;h.
"Jungle Town" Parody

(Vector Kecard JeVI

.nothtrr Iaueh-comre.4- cT that dealt m ith
the adventure, of Teddy in Alrrca.

Mr. Will rnkM recordt excluthrtr for the Htfr.

Out today
with the June list of
new Victor Records

The complete list will be found in the June
number of Century. Everybody'. McClure't,
Munsey't. ftcnbner't; and July Cosmopolitan.

Hear these new records at your dealer'.
TVm-'-i a rasa lar VOf'-- K ta Ctt Farr persnems caa aa arreoeed a i S roar eee.er If eestreaT

nis to as tar ceiaiogaee 4 ISs rase end run
Victaar T.IVr,.. Mscii-- e Caa, Caaaateet. N. J.
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